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Fen Minor- - Happening to and On a Hundred Members of Southern Officers and Directors of the American

About lb City. . .Manufacturers' Club Already Signi , Macbine and Man ufactarin g Cora
At the Theato ' to-d-ay the James fied Their Intention to Take On pany Elected at a Meeting of the, AU .drertJrm, inrlcd .n this their - recKies i 8hare of Preferred Stork in New Mocanouiers x externa y.

feats. Home Building. '"-A- t the 2r annual meeting yesterday ofleasf sis word. Xo ad taken for
.R.' Mon-

roe,
The' members of the Southern Mat the stockholders of the American Ma4 nan. 20 cents. Cub In advance. Master , B, Red wine, of

who I HI at St' Petera Hospital. ufacturers" Club are taking readi'y to chine and Manufacturing Company, LITHIA;SJPRnWGla ret ting along finely. the plan .of raising a sufficient officers a follows were elected for the
r-

" "The TraveU or a Fiea" excited moont ot money to erect their pre-- ensuing year: Mr. J. TV. Conway, m I Co.va.
TTANTED-tLT- OO Brit mortraxo Charlotte 1 merriment at the Edisonia yesterday pva new cunning. .o ne pruiw president; Mr v. A. .TompXlns. con endorsed by morrrsT( real estate, six r twelve months, and the --Scenes In China" awakened tlon that each member take one share J aulting engineer;. Mr. TV- .- H,v Flint. MEDICAL AUTUQIUTY
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aVANTED Salesmen to sell retail trade, PnJea, 10 a args Tvum. ..7.Wal .rv.t. .mtH m 1ft hales. j" Stone and GraveC- -

your locality; 165 per month end ex- - - IS I-- a cents for the highest price. " no wouoie..w nuc.p.B -- The following-name- d directors were It - prevents ' Uric - Acid fI" 'Z?;r :ZVSrZ7rl't Tear t bale, at I? the name. ibo eiociea; Messrs. jr. jri. aiaynara, ( POSIIS. :..-
11 1-- 4 cent inembera of the organization: of flew York; Russell Orinnell, of It eliminates the Toxins of'Co., Toledo, Ohio; v Meesrs. W. Oil Wylle, New York Providence, R. L: H. M. Lofton. 'D. Typhoid and other Fevers. 1The skyacraDer; Js beginning' . to Cltyi J. U Watson, Atlanta, Qa.: Wll- - A. Tompkins. TV. H. Flint and i, W. ; It promotea Dlgestlog. WriteWANTED T9 maks mmncu with eot-- 1 loom toward the sky. More than 10 Vonway, or Charlotte. for bookjiaui tt. unaries, Amneruam, "'il .v of tesUmonlalamills to tske their ef eldton output beenAMreM BOyk,,, stool, atout Tl, put in place. Andrew E. Moore. ' Oast on la, . and The business of the company for Sold throughout the Carote8BoylSnf al'c. above the level Charles I. Burkholder. I C Harrison, f the past year has been aU that could i. Unas and elsewhere. - - - hullof the ground. J. TV. Fraser. J. & Cotran. P. 5 L. be expected la view of business con- - Bold la Charlott by ,

WANTED Tour eleetrlcel repairs; I ' Mr TTirvn Orr nas been elected t- -. a t a rt. Brenw I ditlona The
;rharfe re&Mnabi; work surantted J chairman of th board f tJeacons ef Uer, W. . !, T. W. Wade. C. B. I ern is chiefly mad up of cotton mlU- - HAWLETS PHARMACY
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The Pipe fotrndrr " which tvae "sTiutstate salary expected- .- Wsdeabore Tele- - bera of the church . wlU cotno at the I vidson, Charleg B. Barker. N.( P. --Can

down some time ago, has been startedaame Hour to Attend a prayer service, i non, h. a. Abbey, inomas a. u.iwji.pkone Co., TVadesboro, N.' C.
i-- .u ...tin. of th board O. T. Buxton. George Btephena, P. w.i pp again, and the forces of the foun IBBAD V FOR-- xuv 1 . . . . ,r i a i A. - , .

day Fancy Box Paper,

beautifully decorated
WANTED Settled woman without fam of directors of the Young Men's utover, RODert vrmi. . wa i wen u ui mcnin anyp, is

ily, as housekeeper tor University Inn. Christian Association will be held this Craig. P. M. King. J. A. ' J ones, oeing largely increased. Tne com- -
Experience necessary. Address J. A. Lam afternoon In the parlors of the aasoci-- 1 OeOrge D. TVhlte, Cbaae Brenuer,
beth, Jr., Mgr.. Chapel HIU, W. C Hn u.iim f Imnortine to tni U. B. JJICKHon. H. . lr,' . .

pany Is now completely settled In Its
new shop building, and the new

baa Juat about toad time to
get Into good working condition. As

in violets and ' otherassociation will be discussed at length. Lee, B. H. Grace, B. - J. JVoodcock,
t is desired that 'ull attendance be W. H. Martin Jr.i John TV. Turvey,WANTED for V. t. Array, able-bodlo- d.

unmarried men. betwaea asea of It and aoon as business picks up. the comn. cltisrns of United Btatea, or good l present. ; . . - . j ; - . f W. Eddr. H. C. Clark. O. A. ROD' Easter flowers. This gjpany has ample facilities, and of the
best kind, to take care of additionalbins. W. a. Borers. B..8. Moore. A,enaraeter ana temperate racits, woo can Politics la In 'the Charlotte et

faoraM..ECubade B. Hunt. Ar L.- - MllUron, Thomas H. orders.
Reaa. . Joa. R.-- Rosa.-T- V. C.- - WilkinPhilippines. Per Informatiou apply to "

Rrcrultlna Officer. It West Trade SC. be the llvelleat 8tte ssonventlon ,orth EPISCOPAL SERVICES.Charlotte. N. r.l ftl Routh kiln Kt.. I Carolina has seen i In . long time. son. C. A. Williams, H. M; Eflrd, If.
M.. Me Aden. Ed ear B. Moore, -- Lukea sue villa, n ct EatiK Building, hick- - The fact that "tnr conveniion is w Impreaslvo Services at St, Peter'sSea well. James T. Fuller, F. A. Pierce,try, N. C--; 1X North Main St.. Sails- - I v,a held In Charlotte la doubtless re

Church yesterday and To-D- ay .
To-da- y being Good Friday, special

bury. N. C.: 4174 Llljerty at.. Wln.rjn-- much f the Intensity A. I ftmlth. F. S. Tucker. C. H. TVilr
elnL NC; Kndall Building. Cohun- - T.T.d frrMWy of M.l moth. A. Burwell. Jr.. L A, Dods--

bla. a. , C. ; H.tynsworth and Cc dyer's ?J r Wads- -
Bulldleg. Grewvllle. S C.; Glenn Build- - lfest. Each t the .hnn" w01' M'vB',8p,J!ivlt
nut, irrtanburg. 8. C many loyal friends" worth. John L. JEugena H.

services In commemoration of the day
will be held at 8t. Peter's Episcopal
church. This morning the morningChisolm, H. TV. Moore. H. A. Mur-ri- n.

3. H. Cutter. George H. Hart- -RECITAL.

makes a very desirable

gift. Prices from

50c. to $2.50.

As for Books, there
is nothing that will be

more acceptable, anfr
in. this our line" is
stronger than ever -

prayer will be at I o'clock and Htany
at 10:10. From It to t p. m. will beFOR BAUB. man. William H. Harris. TV. H. Thomp- -
held the commemoration of the three. r: a. Tomnklns. Fred C. Clsrk,At the Presbyterian murarFDR SALE 6ms 11 bottling plant In good hours' agony on the cross and anE. : A, Smith. A. L. iDeRossett Jr.,Night Mbwea , farr ana uiwu

Ttii-ht- . Good Aadlcnce. ,cewn. Address "BOttle," care Observer. address on "The Seven Last Words."w R- - T.Milell. TV. 'B.' Robertson, J.
To-nig- ht at :S0 the beautifuli m m I ui. i .im 7arr.. manisi ana h msvm. ftlo m. noun. wv.ra,FOR BALE W have nana lour I win . , . , , . . .,. Sir John Statner willCrucifixion"erushlna machines for er,..hi w contralto, gave their Paul Chatham, Cameron Morrison, - V..?"w"7 w.:w

o bi forth, late O. McCutcioM 1 ,..t night In the win Howard. X TV, Ferguwn. J, p. y - "J. -- 9'-
I aT""w ' A. iiRF, ... . mwhleh must be .old at .ome h. Routhl . T '"'CT- - I Swan. C A. Bland. V "M slon of the Holy Redeemer, was com

em Machine Works. High Point. N. C aitoHu of - to. Mnmow.rIttttaJflIor posed by Rev.- - J.-- Sparrow Simpson, M.-- ti.Mr.nnrh to the credit of themselves f r,har1nttik A., being set to music by Stainer.i n ai- -i oner tor aaie to os- - oi meir emirvsunjeot .nd ji ipis '.'-- " soloists choirJng sold, four theuaand dollars worth of pr0grIinme.-o.- e varied and brll-- teered t the recent metln of the Ks renaUion Id tS service will

This store again

demonstrates its
leadership in the

magnificent assort-- ;

ment of men's cloth-in- g

that it is showing

for Easter. No other

stock can compare

with ours in compre-

hensiveness of fab-

rics and patterns, in

diversity of styles, in-rang-
e

of prices.

be Impressive.
a.n-lo.- a w.r. h.M v....iav In Of

niDwjiii.r, m improvement ponaa 01 1 and Selected iromr ino iuuuoiu i (mo use one anr --- t

the. denomination e( five hundred dollars, Lcko0i of composers, demanded I and the others have teen visited by a I

,..wnu.r7i.uiw .nri.nrail technlw ot high oraer. ine nr.i committee, responuma . Peter's chureh n observance of
erJJ2.SmTH.t ?.fiSjSa Dumber. , the MacDowell , aulte for tn. proportion u'd;h7? P"B: Maund.y Thursday. Thl. term hadt JV? i' HU Pianoforte, called forth the : per- - pets are exceedingly the OP,t,naUy elther on of tw0 meanlnga,

safe investment. A. Clark, fforU. Mlss Carr was --iub to reallxe lt present schemes for . unc.rtaln. It m.r
vnairman, nvwnoum v" nnai tn the exacting demands of the la, new home.

comnoaltlon and played the Piece in a f Stone & Barrier Co.
Booksellers," Publishers,

FOR 8ALE Cheap, .letter preee; good as
have originated from mandate th
day of the command. "Do this in rev
membrane of Me," or from mauns,
the food which was distributed to the

faahlon which was fine . In expression THAT JfEW 'CHARTER.new,' Apply at Observer office.
and faultless in execution.

Miss. .Qrace Cranford'a ainglng of n TVII1 Bo Flnbihed In Abont Three poor on that day.FOR PALEOood drug business in good
town. - Reason for sale, manager's The Cycle." aa well aa her rendition TVeeka and After ueang niipmi

OUT OX HOLIDAY.of "The Bun, Dial," waa a fine vocalhealth. Address "8ale," care Observer. by tlie Aldermen, it iu ne tmu
niltteti. to a aiaes jiwiia- - oi
sens Some of Its Probable rrovl City Graded Schools Cloxed Yretrr- -effort. She possesses a flexible and

brilliant contralto and ,
- sings with

much ' expression .and careful regardFOR RETT. aiona. day ot to Re-Op-en Until Tuesday
Hooks Cast Aside.

It was a hilarious crowd of school
In about three weeks. In all proba- -tor entk.w1v rumiahad room, wita for ttia text. Her Interpretation "Of

.... . ...tw im..,. .n .i... I. I tna numner. "tar xiean ai iny voice, i hi litv. the new rropoaeu tiiy cnniv, v.. ....... j. - .... - - . ..,. i - - ... children, who left the various eltyReferenees exchansed. - Address Private from --Bamson ana vetiisn, was par-- ion wnicn an aiaermamu .uihi public schools yesterday afternoon.Family; care Observer. tleularty good. In this number the I is working,, will have been completed
vnraliat'a unusual musical temnera-- I Tt la rtractlcally completed now In out- - not to return until Tuesday morning.

LOST ment and remarkable dramatlo ablll-- line, but has yet to be legalised. The Four long, unspent days stretched
ty was shown t advantage. Hastings proper phrasing must be employed I their length before them, four days
sonar. "A Red. Bad Rose." irt tha lle-ht- - and many authorities mut be looked J to be filled only with thoughts ofi

LOST-Lad- y's gold watch, fob attached; r nk u h Mia r-r- .- I ud In order that it shall at all points I pleasure, of amusement of recreation
8. E. C, on front. Reward If returned ford, waa very 'attractive.. The last t tand ' on solid legal ground. It Is I Nobody in all Charlotte cares to-d- ay

to Observer, .'!.'...,-. vocal Bumber. a duet, "A Venetian Job. For varloua reasons, lit- - when Oliver Cromwell died or who
uuouvub Auuipnui was. Tto jouinLOST-Wh- IU poodle dog with Boat Song," by Blumen. was a fitting elasticity Is possible and absolute

AnTweNi tkht art of th programme t?rJ?0Xy ,h ZZ ful minds are trying to remember that
Long-Tat-e Clothing Co.

' Known for Style, Fit and Quality. .

ears and yellow spots on back. else of care use many tHe square of the hypotenuse of alng to the name of Ted. . Finder please Miss Lily Rosselle. who sang with
Miss Cranford, has a very clear so triangle la equal to the sum of thereturn .to Observer offles and get reward.

'Phone
No.

Your office wants.

We can supply
them promptly and
at the right price.

squares of the two legs,- - or that a cul
words. Consequently the new char-
ter will be about equal In length to
the 'olcV-- When finished about SOD

copies will be' printed for distribution
so that at the mass meeting of citi

prano voice, and the number showed
the soprano and contralto In . fine prit la not an animal Neither, are

the college girls caring whether:ioujrD.'i.
Wordsworth wrote "Tin turn Abbey"contrast and beautiful blending. Miss

Rossetle'a recital will be anticipated
with much pleasure, the date and pro-- zens to bo exiled to approve IU. It will or Byron, whether it la with theirFOUND-"-A fool fo want of sense1

net bo necessary to read It in full.using en Imitation of "Acme Plaster" Uamme to be aanounced later,because d buy It at V less per Tha Phonln and n-n- d-i ,
Tha now rharto will b a varv

cortical or their sub-corti- brain
centres that they study, or whether
they're going to be able to bluffnumnen I i.t,r..tl11rr Tt will nrnvld. foe aton any one can have him now for the i ... v.....i..ii- - i : ..... -- - r -

kanin AnM r.mii. Pri..i r.. t Vr v''"1"' vi. 1 - Board of either nvs, seven or nine through on Trenchw - - m - i rr rsen 'nw twi ltass i a i--r i na a n rtn i n aldermen, to be elected at large. These It's a holiday all around. In fact ameat Company, Charleston, 8. C. waits was playedWlth an effective wm elect a mayor to be paid not succession of holidays and' everybodynuance and a ..rrif1 use of the pedal, I I.over 14.000 a vear. He in his turn Is happy. The graded achools will bemsCKLLAXCOtTg. The pianist evinced a command of will appoint three commissioners to dismissed at noon Tuesday.mo peany loucn in tne tsenaei i be paid riot over 13,000 a year. All
EASTER BRIDE Get me at number, and played It In a smooth and I these. 11 l thought, win aave per- - The Wound rroved Fatal.

Mrs. C. B.. Bryant received another
Kenny's, a 8. Tryon. 'Phone 1539. repeful atyle. The last number I hacs 15.000 a year In money, be- -

on the programme, ths heroic "March sides the gain to convenience and

A COFFEE QUESTION "
Student: "Professor, what's the best coffee grown. Mocha or

or Java?"
Professor: "Neither. The finest coffee in the world Is the TEFIC,

grown only In one spot on the west coast of Mexico. It sella for
one dollar the pound and very little of It Is exported. The next
best, flavor, quality and atrength considered. Is. In my opinion,

LUZIANNE COFFEE
It Is easily obtained of any good grocer ind Its price Is always
98 ota. tha pound. The Reily-Tayl- or Co., ot New Orleans, are the
Importers and packers of famous LUZIANN&. "

telegram yesterday morning apprisingMiiitaire-- f tichubert, , was played I public safety.YOUNO LADY wishing to spend summer
la mountains would like to assist aa But these are not all the provisions. ner tnat tne wound inflicted on her

brother., Mr, William P. Turner, ofhousekeeper In bosrdlng bouse. ' Has ex Interesting though these are. These
with s dash arid fire unexpected in Its
Intensity and made . an appropriate
finale to a programme, which in Its

perience. Address Miss . Coleman, lit are new and, it la believed,' praetlca- -
Washington Ave., Montgomery, Ala.

Concord. Mont., or tn that Tlclnlty,
had proven fatal, as had been pre-diet- ed

In the first dispatch. No parentirety, was highly creditable to the I bla means of financial improvements
young ladles and id thw Institution wnica aro.baaiy needed.NEW MODERN residence-,- Just which they call alma mater. ticulars have yet been obtained. Mrs.

Bryant will be unable to make the
long trip to the funeral Her other

' completed 'and ' ready to move into.
Large eornerr lot." For: sale direct from "g THAT VAUDKVI LLE ' SHOW.

Pound .V Moore Co.

Commercial Sta--
tioners ,and Office

Outfitters.

There Is Something-Doin- g In the Oldthe owner. No. 3s, care Observer. ... Town. A DeJirhifnl Treat Promised For Next
Tuesday XLght at the Academy of

brother reached Concord yesterday
and Mr. Bryant was expected home
last night or this morning from 8a--With various Good Friday servicesTHE BEST gowned ladles In Charlotte

will tell, you to send your work to .music, worm uojng Allies to m 35E2mAsbw rtnvannah.in nitrerent cnurehes to-d- ay and to-
night, a Political speech to-nls- a nanav,vjuaan wiiy ujaaf m ueuini warn.

Tha subllo Is promleed a most en. The James Boys at the TheatoNEW FAT-6K- O Typewriter No. t, Utest joyable evening at tha high-clas- snnt cotton mill men this afternoon, a Again: To-Da- y. -
model, with metal case and baseboard, ...... vaudeville show to be given at thelecture to-nig-ht and various vii rr . a . , . ,

and a bltf ooll. h.ll Aoaaeiny oi aiusMj ' nexi i ueeaayHas not been used at all. Sold for I10S.M,
will take 70.. Address B, care Observer. things.

to ssynothlng.of Mnff tha LjWJ . i'!6morrow,
Ktorm centre of three-corner- ed gu- - iao.. 2inM.T,.rf'Zd an ax.hw.at.4.i .... i iJ r,v.....r.

EXJZAfiETH'S COJI3IEXCE31EXT. "now fir --ir clever muaical overture in
"7 ara .r!--fpft- : dulV r- "r-'i-- 1- which - h ' 'aweeteat

'

voices In Char- - fI---
Sn

:::r-- Great Safe ofTear' a Work at - Popular Institution f ott win be heard.
Com to a Close in May, From ZELihl VXi Morn,n ta The closing number will appeal to- Will

the 17th to l&th . InclusiveHer. " " .... i aii loyat nearts. two camp scenesBpeclsl to The. Observer. I will b ahowlnv tha bova In m

"Tae MaaTcaeWertsaU flaaa '

Dr. TV. ju. Klncaldxto Deliver Ad
dreaa. " i .".' . Wilmington. April l. Predictions I during th stirring days of llli.

- probable ' frost In the ' truckinr I The- - entertainment la riven nndaetTiindreda Af frianda r mnaWh 1 01
belt are- - giving, some anxiety . to I the auspices of the Children of thegrowers ht Cucumbers, beans, (Confederacy, and every cent will toe

College and Conservatory of Muslo
nllk b... I...... .k. ......., .. . ,k. . I Irish potatoes, melons and other ten-- I used to aid sick and needv vaterans.

Fine, Medium
Price
and Rockers.

vr,.Uvu.cu. . ui. w.iiiurav.uiTOi ... . . . u m v-- j. ... i . . . .
at this institution this season. Be "...wuuu wuuiu i. mat wim I oureiy no n was ever rnorw wormy

anything like a killing frost he ld.:.th...trauiaemtr.Mpex!ts-frAt- tginning May lTth. It .will - continue omy enect ot tne com prevailing-to--I a liberal patronage.through the lth. The list of speak day and yesterday has been to re-- 1 Tickets 60 cents. Reserved seatsera is a guarantee that the exercises
will he among the most enjoyable of tara tne ripening or etrawberrles. at Hawley'a Monday at 10 o'clock. No

11 woum reauire a neaw trout la tn nhapn fM ikui.tne sort new in cnariotte tale year. la tU Koaaa,"unin. mm crop o any extent.The baccaulaureate sermon-wi- ll be
- To Entertain the Editor.preached by Rev. Dr. George H, Cox.

of Granite Quarry. The commence ' The president of the Southern Man
During this sate we are offering some values In Beckers that ean- -

not, fail, to Interest ot:
Handsome Reed Rockers, worth $1.71; now: ............ ...9 a.M
Handsome Reed Rockers, worth 14.00: now a.OO

tsemeat address will be delivered by
Rev. William Morris Klncald, pastor ufacturers' Club has appointed the I

following committee to arrange for IAMUSEMENTS
of the First Presbyterian church of 'Handsems Reed Rockers, worth 17.10; now 5.2S PORCH SHADESCharlotte.- - Both theae will be weU
worth the hearing. - From, start to

the reception to be given the North
Carolina Press (Association Thursday,
April 1 3 d : Messrs J. it Chambers,
chairman; W. D. Adam, T. B. Mc

Do Wolf Hopper In the famous Definish the exercises will be surcharged
Handsome Mahogany Rockers, worth ft. 10; new ............ a.&9
Handsome. Weathered Oak Rockers, worth 111 0; now.,.,. 8.7ft
Handsome. Weathered Oak Rockers, worth 114.00; now,..,, 11.00

.Handsome Mahogany Rockers, worth 111.00; now tl.Tft
.First come..- - first: served. Tou can't afford to '' delay buying- - rour
i furniture while' this sale is oa. ' -

Koven-Kank- cn comie opera success, I V, ' S.T. w.rwith interest, the part which the atun
dents . themselves take being by no "HappyUnd." with its. bright, catchy Z .1-'- rsT' m,n 5... V. KEEP 0,QLand JingUirg melodies: lu ohtrmlnr ":r ! "cJ"lc: . 'meana the least interesting ot the oc

Pollowmar la tha duets.i iu exauislta aelos and th tnu. arv wng. wui oe neia ana pianscasion s attractions
order of events: agreed on to make the meeting a sue- - jslclanly ensembles will surely please

the exacting P'ay-goe- r. The opera is cess.
mounted with the usual Shubert dli v Fix u your perch tM to get the most comfort out of It

Fresh outdoor air Is healthful. , .
'

. -The BIJoaf Attraction.

Baccalaureate sermon, Sunday
morning. May 17th. '

Alumnae meeting , at It o'clock,
, Monday- - i

Art exhibit, Monday afternoon.

regard of expense and tha .large com-- 1

The nraaentatlon ef "The-- 'Cowboy I The Home Furnishers.pany numbering nearly one hundred Xos. tOt.JU 8. Tryo C Vtidor Perch Phades. t ft.xl ft. ..... . ... H . .'.tl.OOpeople la well balanced and one that land the Schoolmarm" at the BUeul Vudor porcn enaaea, s it.xi rx.,.,.' concert, Monday evening. rm llnff Tl b. Hnnnar'li . at aa a I aala4 We .aaJ feskMMa. .a4 a -- ..$4.00
Tudor porca anaaaa, 19 xt.xi it.,,... i-- .iir, ii. ... ,s.rj- u'mar "orn--i Comed Uns are all bright lights In the joyed Immensely. It Is an Interestingmg. . s t v meetrteai nrmament and the vocalists picture, and la considered one ef Edl

are capable atuLartistlc. Mention aon'e masterpieces. The flashing of
should be made of little Marguerite the story, degree by degree, upon the
Clark that . diminutive ' and dainty canvasa, la entertaining and well

. Graduating exercises and address
Vy Rev. Dr. W. M. Klncald. Tuesday
evening. , ,, -

The Choral Society Iwill give ' the
"Rose Maiden" Friday evening. May
11th. .

nttie ingenue inai has.-- a abort worth the seeing.

Oreen Famooo unaoea. a n.x rt....... .
Oreea Bamboo Porch Shades, i ft.xl ft.. ; ' . ,$ jj
Oreen Bamboo Porch Shades. 10 ftxt .,..,,.$3.oatraw Color .Porch Khaden, ftxt tt:,'.. ..,,..$!.Utraw Color Porch. Rhadea. 10 rt.xl ft....... ...... ,.,.fi.M
Straw Color Porch Bhades. II ftxt rt ...... ..ft.jj
Perch Swings with chains,,....,.. tS.K0 to U3.00
Porch Kockerf.... ........ , ....... tl.M to $10.00
Porch Rugs.... .... . ,...... .. ........ .$1.00) to $7.JA
Hammocks ....... .... ....... ......... .......Tie. to $000

tverything l . Furniture to make th Porch eemfortabl. '
At The BIJOU

space ot tnree years, created a tepu.
tatlon for herself that Is second to
none. Thl lltUe ladya work . is
placing her In a class , entirely her
own. And Mr. Hopper Is to be con-
gratulated on having such an. excel-
lent contrast , for. hie-- ponderou
physique. .Many claims ar made by

Centurj; Paint is a strictly puro linseed oil
paint, and has been in constant, use for the
past quarter of a century. - Pigments of un-

questioned quality are used in its manufacture
It is to-d- ay the recognized standard for absr
lute purity, and:rea6rih2

aoelng of Piedmont High School.
Invitations have been Issued to theclosing exercises of Piedmont High

School at Lawndale April lid. 2id
and 4th. Next Wednesday night
there will be exercises by the school.Thursday at 1 tn th ri.ri.nn. win

o To-Da- y
tne management or wappj land and

be a eermon by Rev. Thomas Dixon. 1?" T74ie.ei KX efaSav-a- V

er. i nat nicnt ax S tne annual debate I leropwarira. w n- -r inn aiiracrron nas I ferfMiavl a - AaaLfaA aJakWWe
oeea prooucea is any criterion, we

ark?i--Gardn- Si Go.may expect a . fulfillment of' every "The Cowboy and the T0EREI7CU PAIliT CO.,
"""wlirrake place. "Friday morning at

11, State Auditor B. F. Dixon will de
liver the literary address. In the aft-.erno- on

at S the declatmera contest' will be held and at t wilt be the con-
cert. ..... ... : , ,

promise. "Kappriana ' cornea to the
Academy of Music Monday nifUblM ' " a fa v
aeawlllgoonaath.. 10 K. Tryon. .Thont 17a

CAHPETf RCGIFTRJtlTtKE ri.tr- -

at the Theato Tha Jamea Boys at the - Theato thrilling love-- storyTha Jam' Hoys-Agai-

To-Da- y. - Again To-Da- y.


